Welcome to the 2021 Harrier Season May Update
Here is the link to register with the club. We ask that members who wish to continue training with
us are now paid up members. Please note that you cannot participate in any Athletic Auckland event
if you are not registered. Link - https://glenedenrunners.org.nz/applications/
Make sure you join the Glen Eden Team and run proud in your singlet at outside events!
RUN AUCKLAND SERIES - https://runauckland.co.nz/
Team name - Glen Eden Runners

Password - Ceramco

The Team so far - (George, Adam, Scarlett, Rory and Cushla)
XTERRA AUCKLAND SERIES - https://www.trailrun.co.nz/
Team name - Glen Eden Runners

Password - ceramcopark

The Team so far (George and Bridie) We need 3 more runners for the team! The prize at the end of
the season for the winning team is a bar tab - So far Bridie gets all the beer!
COMING UP May - It’s a BIG Month!
Senior
Graham
Edmonds

U18 and over you have the month of May to run/walk the club Graham Edmonds route.
The map is on Strava https://www.strava.com/segments/20756038 and emailed with this
newsletter. Read the route carefully especially where to start and finish. Once
completed please email a screenshot/time of your run to Beth bethtilton@xtra.co.nz

Saturday JUNIOR Oratia Relay - this is a junior event and you will need to register to be in a
May
team, you also need to have paid your membership. Oratia Relay Registration https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScwIMK4OrLT7YU_gT0AzD3RwR3rf9aqVju92NeuQ6wYo
8th
Qppbg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Saturday GP Race 1 - Pukekohe. This event is for seniors and juniors. You need to be a paid up
May
member to compete and wear your GE uniform. You need to register yourself through
15th
Auckland Athletics https://athleticsauckland.co.nz/competition/events/
Saturday JUNIOR Glen Eden Relay - the most important event in May - Our club hosts a relay
May
for juniors. Seniors we need your help to Marshal on the day! If you want to be in a
22nd
team register here
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfG_90NFSoH5u-Z-9O38vgPrRl2kZnPLKYcNYDKnbzadCm
aKg/viewform?usp=sf_link

Sunday
May
23rd

XTERRA AUCKLAND SERIES -Shakespear Regional Park https://www.trailrun.co.nz/
Team Name - Glen Eden Runners Password - ceramcopark
The Team so far (George and Bridie) We need 5 for a full team!

Saturday GP Race 1 - Pakuranga
May
This event is for seniors and juniors. You need to be a paid up member to compete and
29th
wear your GE uniform. You need to register yourself through Auckland Athletics
https://athleticsauckland.co.nz/competition/events/
Sunday
May
30th

RUN AUCKLAND Race 1 - Waiatarua Reserve - 2km, 5km or 10km.
https://runauckland.co.nz/
Team name - Glen Eden Runners Password - Ceramco
The Team so far - (George, Adam, Scarlett, Rory and Cushla) Come and join us!

We will of course be sending out reminders for events closer to the time. Keep up to date on
Facebook and also on our web page. Any questions please do not hesitate to email us, this is your
club!
Regards Adam and the Team

